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Notice to City Subscribers.
Those of ourcity subscribers who intend

moving this spring, are requested to notify,
our carriers of the fact beforehand, in 'order
,he papers maybe served properly. Timely
notice will prevent much confusion. 3t

i•he Twentieth Distriet--.A. Serienw
lenity".

A bill is now before the Legislature, for the
purpose of separating Juniata countyfrom the
Ninth Judicial and attaching it to the Twen-
tieth District. The controversy involved in
this proposal, has elicited many, very many
grave facts in justification of thechange. One
of the mainreasons, as a matter of ecomony to
those interested, is the fact that Graham,
President Judge of the Ninth District, resides
in Carlisle, a locality remote from Mifflintown
—so distant, in fact, as always to preclude
the possibility of the Judge to arrive on the.
first day of each court week. The delays at-
tendingsuch failureshave longbeen a soarce of
vexatious embarrassment and heavy elpense,
throwing the county into greatcosts and com-
pelling plaintiffs and defendants to incur an
outlay which has in more than one case
proven actually disastrous tothe course of jus-
tice. If Juniata county were attached to the
Twentieth JudicialDistrict, all these expendi-
tures, delays and embarrassments would be
avoided. Judge Woods, of the Twentieth
District, lives at Lewistown, which is but
twelve miles from Mifilintown—a vast differ-
ence between the distance from Carlisle.

While the people of Juniata county hue
their claims to a change in the Judicial dis-
trict an considerations of economy and facility
in the proceedings in their courts, they allege
other and weightyreasons in justification of
the change. All who are acquainted with
Judge Graham know him to be a partizan of
the mostmalignant stamp—a bitter, unrelent-
ing and persistent adherent of the most de-
based school of copperheads—who has not
hesitated to insult loyal men appearing before
him for justice, and whose partizanism has.
been carried to such a distance, as to compel
many of the citizens of Juniata county to incur.
great loss, before they will trust the adjudica-
tion of their claims or the settlement of their
rights to his judgment. This is certainly a
woeful condition of affairs. There is nothing
like it in the history of the jii i.dieifiry of the •
Commonwealth. It cries aloud not only for
amelioration to the citizens of Juniata county,
but it suggests that a Judge so forgetful of
his honor and oath, shouldbe forced to come
down from•the bench which he degrades—sur-
render the ermine which he has. soiled, and
take his place where he belongs, among the
pot-house politicians of the patty in whose
fealty he thus sacrifices all that is dignified,
pure and impartiaL

—The whole subject is now beforfithe Leg-
islature. While it is being considered-in that
body, we have ventured thus to call public at-
tention to the facts involved, not that we de-
sire to interfere with what appears to be an
entirely local difficulty, but that we might
write a word infavor of our suffering friends
in Juniata county. So far as the principle
involved is concerned, it interests all men that
the Judiciary should be preserved pure, and
that our Judicial districts be so, organized,
geographically, as to meet the wants of all the
people. We repeatsthen, that we trust the
change thus asked for will be speedily and-
gracefully authorized by the Legislature.

lEurrope'a Danger and Our Security.
Latest advices from over thewater represent

a bitter conflict in progress in the British
Parliament, upon the subject of the Danish
and German war. There is a considerable'
party in England'ansions for. the British Gov-
ernment to take a hand in the contlitent4l
strife, by affording material aid to Denmark.'The leader of this party is the brilliant a*
headstrong D'lsraeli, who in a recent speech
in Parliament accused the British Government
of timidity, if not of a dishonorable backward-
ness in coming to tho rescue of the hard-
pressed Danes. The latter have unquestion•
ably relied upon assistance from England, in,
entering an unequal contest with powds
vastly their superior as Prussia and Austria;
and beyond question a majority of the Eng-%
lish people feel inclined to come totheir help.
A. strong bond of Ettlection has recently been'
establishedbetween Denmark and England,
by the marriage of England's proSpective
King, the Prince of Wales, with a Danish.
Princess.

With a strong influence for !intervention
from that quarter, backed up by gpopular en-

- thusiasm, and a natural sympathy for the
weaker power in a conffict, it may prove a
very difficult matter for the British 'Govern-
ment to prevent dfifting into the breakera of
war. There is no goveniment in the world,
save that of the United States, which is so
much controlledby popular impulse, as that
of Great Britian, mad,.shpuld the war boa,
which is manifestly rising, come to the full
tide, Queen, Ministers and all must give way
before its billows.

There are indications to which the Ameri-
can public cannot be insensible. " 17iider
•dinary circumstancesa war in Europe would
be to us a matter of indifference, saveas it
affected the demand for the products, of our
soil, and appealed to our feelings ofhumanity.
It wouldbe prinicpally a question of dollars
an cents with us. Now, it is vastly more
than that. It would be, 'perhaps, scarcely
right and proper to, wish; pvii. to any people;
butat thepresent jundue, anythingwhich will
keep the hands of Europe out of our domestic
oafs • must be looked upon as a God-send.

—Nothing will prove so .--disgiouraging4o ~t hemore intelligent Confedeiates, as the prqii`pect
ofa gene* EuropeanNotifi*ith."
standing the praggartism of the Southern

press, in professing.contempt for the dilato-
riness ofPrance and England in recognizing
their rebel government, the dream of recog-
nition has been one of the strongest stimu-
lants to. the Southern leaders. Indifference
upon the subject would naturally be feigned
tokeep up the spirit of the masses, but the
leaders-are sharp enough to understand per.
feAl* the advantage such recognition would
_give them. Nor have our-. covii rulers been
blind to the fadt. The Trent affair and the
whole drift of Mr. Seward's policy has been
shaped with a view to this aspect of the case.
As the cloud thickens over Europe the sky
grows clearer over America.

Personal andPolitical.
In reference"to one of the Philadelphia del-

egationin the House, the Germantown Tele-
graph says: When we saw that Mr. dosx D.
WATSON had been chosen to the Legislature
from" one.of the city districts, there was not
the lead doubt upon our mind, knowin,r, his
integrity and honesty of iMrpose, -that he
would make a valuable member. This fact
was demonstrated the first few weeks of -the
session. But he is notonly an honest and
hard-workir4" man, he is' a teridy mid aSt elo-
gent debater; as is acknowledged by those
most capable to judge. His speech on. the
Raid Indemnity Bill, is characterized as one
of candor, eloquenee and powei, and the

,ablest effort Made' th.e.House this_session.
Jons 35.171iPECY, aformes resident of Dal-

les, Oregon, recently -eloped froin Boise river
with a Miss Cunningham, who is said, by a
California :paper, to be a daughter of Mrs.
CUnningham, of "Burdell murder" notoriety.

The .Detroit Tribune, of Fripy, says that
Vallandigham left Windsor; opposite that
city, a few days since, for: the 'East, 'in com-
pany with a spiad of runaways and deserters.
Where he hia gone is a mystery.

Da. Wrraiikm P. BAY, the well-known trav-
eler, and litter,atear, died.,,of malignant. small
pox stihe hospital atPortsineyth; Va., on the
Ist inst. Dr. Bey was wrist:tie of Ma,stachu-
setts, and a pupil of Ben. Butler; when the
latter a-as a sehoblfdaster.

JUDGEPasancs, of the, Supreme Court of

&smut, has been nertiked by Colonel Conrad
Baker,- Provost Marshal General of the State,
that he has issued a writ of habeas corpus in
contravention of the President's proclamation,
and the fact has beep. reported to the Provost
Marshal General at Washington.

The celebrated Stephen S. Foster, of Mas-
sechuSettS, one orthe "anti-slaviFiagittit46l"
is making a -great sensation in St. Louis, Mo.,
by his hard declarations against tho moUster,
slavery. ,

ThePortland (Mob e) Press styles the -Union
viotory, * the Wirlei election of that city,
last-Monday, the naostportect everknowin in
filkoiiratltt The-Ilttioki Mapor
was rOzelopted by majority, against 195
lust year—a net gain of 931. Every Union
candidate iu the city has been olected by an
overwhelming-majority, and the City Council,
in both branches, will beunanimously Unicf.u.

Harrington, the copperhead candidate for
Governor of. New glunpshire, whohas just
been defeated, was so.elated at,the new, Of,the rebel victory: at Bull Itun,,that he gave
vent to his wm/tatipit (substantiallyAiese
Words: "I hope every Arorthern,soldierwilleonu.
home in a. box." -

There was a great ahos in the Albany Ba-;
zaar,'Wednesday ever-Ling, . when it was an-
nouneed that Gerrit Smith had drawn the.
President's Autograph CopyoftheProclama-
tion of Freedom. There Was a fitness" about
this tarn of the which made everYhady
glad. : • •

New Jersey'is, slowly waking up, it appears.
The town-elections on Thesdayin:lturlington,'
Camden.and Salem counties show handsome
Union gains. .. Camden city chooses Union
Mayor, Aldermen,.Cc.; all
•The tone of ;the Lottisville journal's edit°,

dais eviclene(i that Prentieod to slaTery

The Toron6; 14/obe is. disposed to credit the
rumor that Queen Victoria intends to abdicate
the throne infavorof the Prince of Weiss.

-Calvin-Bi. Stowe, the husband ofittirs.
.Harriet *ocer'Stowe,-has resigned, his Pro-

fessorship of Biblioal-Literature iu loidorer
Theological Seminary;,.'.

For.the Telegraph
Our Conimozi chools.--No. 4.
Inour remarks thus-far we have taken it

for granted that ,the establishment of one
male and one female highioihool for the whole
City, as is contemplatedby the law, is an end
pre-emineattly desirable. We have long and'
anxiously wished to see it accomplish.ed;-•lnit
'thus far = We have been saclly disappointed.
:Ana Why MA' it not been clone?

First, as Wodavealietidi seen, the direetors
of the two school dis.trieta-have not cordially
coliperatedta this matter Recording to thespirit and intentof the law: ' -

-Secondly, many excellent citizens, seeing'
that nothing was being done to furnish ourcommunitywith suitable free schools for,the
older- children, have felt themselves Cl:lm-pelled 'to patronize private schools, which
'Mae thrkS.l.lbecortie an 'almost insuperable
'hindrance in the way of a board of- control--
lers that would attempt earnestly to carry out
the provisitins of the law-in this nispect

Thirdly, thesdintelested inexisting private
schools very ilaturallyexert all the influence
they can to keep down the common -schools:-
inasmuch' as the proper developmentof these-would soen render their own establiplimnits
unnecessary. •

Fourthly, it'is i'earathatllie formation of
I schools of a higher grade,wouldcrease the common ,5eh001..,,tax...
• These are among the reasons that have
doubtleas prevented. our enjoying the full ben-efits of the common school law in-our commu--nity. A few words•in.regard to the last and
-most iinportint of.-them; ifnot the most int=portant;-et lea ,the most -available for thole;
who oppose the proper carrying out of the
law.

They say such sehools would largely in-
crease the tai.' Sappese..that were true ;

whnt, then? ,WhcFslgipidiAec,/, to an increase
of the taxes for such a.purpose? Surely, not,
those who have children that wilt soon be of
a sufficient age to enjoy -the advantages of
such schools! Unless -we.- have such schools
we must have private schools of that kind
and pay heavily for.. tuition, ' and pay *our:
school tax beside.' Marty of our citizens arepaying twenty to fifty dollars school tax. andfrom fifty to one hundred,dollars to mule andfemale private schOids— :Slitudd such 'personsobject to havingreally good corhinon sehoolsto which their children couldgo without any

additional expense, than perhaps a slight in-crease of their present school tax.?
And should any of the poor object to it?

For, even if their taxes should be soniewhatincreased, their outlay wouldbe lila:emit-He
compared with the largely increased actran:''
tages resulting from such an ariangenient.

The only class in the community upon
which such an increase, if necessary, wouldseem to rest heavily, are the rich, who haN a
no longer any children to be , educated;"and
who already complain that they ought net-to
be taxed to educate other people's children! We
cannot stop now to argue this-point at-length;
but would be glad, Mr. Editor, if your pa-
tience holds out with us, to have an oppor-
tunity of showing that even the rich, yes, -es-PegOily the rich, are benefitted by the eleva-
tion of the mates ih intelligence, and that no
part of their -perhaps enormous revenues:isbetterexpended than that which the law com-
pels them to devote to the education of the
common people,..upos ,telecen theyiest, and ay

WHOMTHEY .OTED IN THE POSSESSION'
AND-lISE iltiait

But there need be no "-additional :expense,
or verylittle. `'For•we, as'a city, are justnow
so fortunately situated as to be able to availourselves of existing means and facilities, that
will enable us to attain the desired result in away, tblit ~will.lopprelts no one and yet largely
benefit the entirtconununitk.Let the people- of:Me- cityrequest the trus-
tees 6f Idle' Harribblite Weedy:tit to et
their valuable prOpeAV-Orithe (seiner ot Trent
and South streettirto*the Board of ControllersofCommon pools iin;trtitittor.,high cotpurposes, and the thing is done !

Those Trustees hive entirecontrol.of ,tlyit
property; • add the.lewll,Proiallit forquat shahdisposition of it as_we_here indicate see act.
of_ the 11th of April, 186% eeption,sixteen,
as folltirra: '"Thattlfe-trastetisof 'any evade-
my, or seminary, in this Commonwealth;which received money. or land therefrom, for
educational pinposes,-,, are herby authorizedand empoweredto-cdthVby deetttif not less
than two-thirds of 'heir utogiai; to be aP-proved by the court'of COMMA pleas of the
proper county, aIE-tuereal estitte, bnildings
and property and:"ltindti. "df; or belonging
thereto, to thehogil;pf.,dirtctins andlbeirsuccessors, in oftree, oflltb combibnschools
of thedistrict: Web/ buildingthereof .May 'he situated, to-be-IWO:Ma ap7.plied by saitrairitclYte-for ',the .plitpOeit:ofcommon sblioOl andr.fiir-no.
otherPurpilite,"&e. ;

Now the present Truptaes thellinistiiirg
Academy are ,^o,,entlignen:: *hese well ottab-
lished character Will: not stiffer us for
Ment to doubt •that they Wilt at oheo ptiMue
the plan we have-itiggested,--to soon as they
are convinced that, by so doing they would
bat.t promote-the ptdalic welfare., •

Something"More about Anatiora, in our
next communication.

. . • A: CTIVIS • Pte.".

'PENNsyLV'ANIA. LEGISLATM2.
• Ne•Nne,,,VV,WwW,Wovvv.,,,r4y.+
impoirrED EXPRIMSLIt rort .27w. .TELXDBAPECI

4,t/fAM:
Wziotaramtr,-.lllkrah 46;1884.

The Senate .mit at 41 (Medic, A.. m. Mr.
SpetathiPENSE4 iikth9.ol4om '

Scididtefitkons4Ofae IMO*, ~• • • ,

161Qi**11r laVi9"."gene__ boAP"
unty,' '

•

• aMendments. The
bill was taken npin ebminitteo of whole, (Mn
FIX3LING in the Choir ) cowddcrediand laid
over until 3Pr M. Quito a munber of private
bills Woro reported from committee.

Mr. CONNT 1.AL lead ha ppm*an_ aotalgitiog
to the manner;of eutPrin judgments.

Referred to the Committee onthe Judiciary.
Mr. SMITH, an act- to extend the charter of

the bank of Montgomerycounty.
Rehrredrto thsliOmearliatire'
-41f& NICHOLS,-ala abelitartiabrpOrate IthfCaledia*Muir ottEdimiskashar

'Referred to-the CoatmittekanCorporitioni.
Mr. BUOHER,:afurtheritsupplera'entlo the

„free bluakirtilaw;ofthis Oomistoanteidth. - •
Referred:totho-Cozimittuenn,Banks•Mr: ,NICHOLS, ma. attrto and° te the

/Etna insuksamd.company of.
Referred to the'Committee oirCorpokations.
Mr. NICHOLS offered eresolutionprovid,

ing fur an afternoorasossion for general pun-
poses.- .1/4reedt ee.On motion' iSf Mx. 'CONNELL, the interest•
bill was recommitted to the Committee on,
Finance: •

'An extiraot'from the-House Jotuvtal, Cidling
the billfixing to-dayas the day for the election
of ai State Treasurer _from the hands of the
Governor; 71. read, and, "

On.inotion-Of concurred iu
bill fixing the time of sabinikting the

constitutional amendnienta tothe.people emiteup in order.
After consideration• and debs4, onmotionof Dlr. FLEMING, ,the fourth of July next

_• onsaiddetermined on as the_ clay for voting onsaid zunendmenta,
..

.
The billpassed finally - yeas 24.; nays O.The *Cote negativing the supplement,to theoharfer of the borough of Yericwas.recon-sideied, and. thiil4,ll,-a#cr: consideration,

Passedfinally.-
The Cle,rk(3, the .11fouse of Ileprekentativesbeing introdneedi 'quirking&ath'e !Senate thatthe bill relating to -the election of a StateTreasurer had been _returned by theRrayernor,

and the House, after re-consldering, tho ques-
tion, had insisted on Wednesday, the 44 dayof Jun.e, 18(j4,.as the day for said election.The Senate insisted on its amendments,fixing this*4 (June 16) as said day, Mid ap-
pointed itlesrs. Jo)nisoil, ilatiowiit anct lint-
BEY a Committee cif recinfdr4lio) on the-chs-a-
greements 'between t,lie two houses..' ". •

ilThe billi"til. B. Fo.-I i] beingthe generalbountybill,'1,*,,..,t11 -r.., ,eakon,,tif: their-ripus wi*ls, Watrisighs,•. OMNI, 414iiiiiiic"" y-iiiiibiiiiisetreilifiyiiiiiiiftgeiki, andiitikingiebney,by taxation or otherwise; for saidpropose, wasconsidered and laitirovertintil,ai.. Is., toWhich
time the Senate ' Adjourned.

11-0130 lIRPRESENTATIVES:VEPNEsIay, igaro4'ls..lB".
The House met at ten- o'clock. After seve-ral motions thellouse proceededtorapier' usiness. :
Mtn OLMSTRamoxeii,alrecoakmaeraima ofthe 'resolutioirprovidamgcurtheoptitahaftw ofa skeletaniMix, O. -staid the,. maptainiehedthelHoham*aalrery imiebuiste. The'rescllatioa wasr agried-46,, and littekGlerk"amitholizedAkarsenbsew 14Nrittonsa copiescorrect maps. „

Mr. 3301.7.1Loireagrehae....following resola-ti°l/),nlielk-303/t4Wl*-12:tor,mom& %mar oroVernoi• 134 request&to inform Ws. Horse-what has been done inrelationk.to.the, .payteent, of the roilitiaz thagward calle~t , out ilfr the; of September,
rrriaatirif;fon coxtrirnaks.

!fhb -iaricias atandifig•:cbutfulttpes reporteda_largeinumberaliftbillk‘klilob "will be notedwhen they conic up for consideration.Thehill to indortuezte the Jiirsey off andininerig compit;typairskid Baud*The bill fto ens .rporate the Clearfield. andTyrono'expresuil,uompfmy passedlnally,:,
The . air !act,zuhrtlye to:the-salary of'the eapaeintelilant-of. the /.ouleberuudf.Toad,in',WcuchiziOact eobiLLY,'T,oftssed *NW.. Rftevfall:discussion. : ;

House bill, an act ,to authorizaud enablethe LehigiLan4Lthisquoluuma coal companyto hold lazuhivilw-thia-Gemtuoitwealtb, wasdinPss„SlA.
'101" '144PKVA4. Ai.4#l4O iaktPFB:Qf theclarhei.atuiPia: hliTC*o4o # 16.130/Widftra-t

tion of Senate bill providing for amendments
ib the -State Odhstitution,
amendment to secure the exercise of theright
of suffrage to the soldiers.

".on,the motion. to suspend the orders, the
.31311,i and nays were called, and theDemocrats
with a few exceptions, voted in the negotil.T,A3l.l33irgi;t of the members not viptipz in kiteaffirmative, the inOtion failed.'--

House bill, prcrviding forthe election idfastate Treat-rarer, was, in .acecallanetiwithiretttest of the two houses, 'retuned by the
Ho,„yorrOX

Off-Motion of Mr. "SMITH, (Chester,) the
House re'-considered its vote, concurring in
the Senate amendments to the bill.

The amendments were then non<ollCUr-
red in.

Adjourned till 3 r. Sr.

339'1deCegrnpfj.
The Deficiency Bill.

NVASH:OZOTO'N March 16
The deficiency bill, which has now become

a law, contains the following appropriations:
For completifi! the repairs of government
wareho. • Ishmd, 10,000;fox al-
taralgai hotiabhitOktiatutirt, *5,-
000; for alteration of. Custom house at Lou-
isville, $15,00,0; for the completion of Custom
house at :Dlibrailie;."slo3) l3o;•for, repairs and
preparation of, custom-houses, marine -hos-
pitals and other public buildings under the
sapi6rvi*in of the Treasury 'Department,
$10,000;Ail' erecting naval hospital atKittery,'Maine, 05,000; tor the extension Of naval

4aSyltihr, .$75,000 for erecting
=have li-OsStflz:7Tittlidngton city, D. C.,- $25,

Arrivitfat-General NearDo* at
- ' k`4tittrasi .11tbmi-roe. • • • •

FORTRESS MONROB, March 15.
, 'The ilag-of-truce steamer New York arrived
laire thiS eiriSping.

N'eitl'Dow, together with Captains
Firm ant*.•iliYer,are. among thepassengers,

There iirtklatep v,ers from General Sher-
,

frarioii.sp and taitnre of.Rebels
ONa•a 7a, Maxah 16

Late•information from Vicksburg is to the
effect that newshad been .brought: in.by ne-
groes, that .a portion of . the marine ,kciptde,under Capt. Crandall, recently. surprised, arabel:namp, twelydndles.oast of Port Gibson,
and captured forty-seven prisoners, theirarms
included. Capt. Lewis released five of our
own men who lad been captured atBig Blaek

few daysbefore.
.

Arrival ,of a... 8 lockade Kanner.
TTATITAx, N. S., March 16.The new blockade runner Floire arrivedhere this morning, from Bermuda, for re-

pairs. She was unable to enter the port of
Wilmington, and reports the blockade runnerWill of the Wisp as beached off Wilmington.
Thenow BritiskAag ship, Duncan, with Ad-rnirarK.Nl4o'oalibird; arrived at Bermuda onthaltfir

FromBost-elm
BOSTON, Alairch 16

Eight htiudral soldiers, mostly veterans, be-
longing toNowHampshire, Maineand Massa-
chusetts regiments, left hero last night by va-
rious routes to rejoin the Army of the Poto-
mac.

The_private,subscriptionsin aid of the peo-
ple ofEast Tennessee now amounts to $64,-

, ,

,*—,kgmart'i loom' Girl.yArticlttolistri&:ll* 136rner of 'Mira aneWittnut stmts.

WANTED IRMEDIATELY-47MAN vitotun pert% ttcp sp,wcity or CUITEIi spisALES-
Alpas' Itrati=2utter. Toquito WIG15A LIKEN No: Hiut

. 01:031.1iAliCE to repeal "Art ordinanceVole tor Openingand Closing the_l4to-keol,l3Tatitiedgisroiliry 8, 1864; and 10 `Revive- Hie Ordi.
.. 14149 on that5a140411, pasinat October,5, 1861.-Tie it ordained tif site Common Council of , city orHarrisburg, That o Ordinance fixing Mr& dine-for. open,markets;passed January B,' 1884, beand the same it hereby repealid; and that the first sec-tionof the ordinance passed October5, 1861, entitled "Anordinance concerning the Markets," bo and, tho same 13hereby revived end restored in Pull operition.

H;O:H10110K;,Pluddent,or the.Common Coning
Passed March 15th, 1864.

Attest—Dxrin Hams, Clerk.
Approved•MarOb /5411,11864,made - A. L.-IttOUJILE:ORT,..IIIAyor.

AN ORDINMOB' Authorizing the Mayor
to:Cfrererltenardforth. detection of incendiaries.SantosI. Be it.ordained by the Common Council ofthe city' of Harrisburg, That the Mayor is hereby au-thorized-to oliferareword; of any amount not' exceedingonebuadred'4ollaro: toMIT PftitottsdronsilrgittflfiefIn-formation as will,lead tokhunguyhension and convictionof the indiridual or indifiduals ooneerried in setting fireto property in this cityon the night ofthe Roth of Febru-ary last, and also on the morning of tho 10th instant;and he isfunherauthorised to offer a likereward in each'and every case Dr-fire hereafter"; within- tho cityBluffs,which is known or believedto be the work of an incen-diary or incendiaries.. - • ' 'W. O. HICKOK,"

- President or th'i Common Council.Pasied March16th, ' •

Arran—Davin Hamm, Clerk.
Approved Iftniit 18th, 1864;'

- L R'otrmyon, )1134r.
ARARE CLUNCE .FOR. BUSItNESS.-- • -

.

• The undersigned-being deiliensto retire from busiuessin consequence ofbad health, now offers et private saleins asire stock of •

Dry Quids, Vrestrividludware & Qrteensware
which have all been oareflilly selected for the trade atPrict%.1011 11011044 14-atitar

STORE .IOOIII4IIII3IIOIJBE ANDALLAR
can be leased for a term ofyears. Thelocation. is a goodono and as the' undersigned- has' been -engaged in the
business for over thirty years, has succeeded in handingup a Oneand molar trade, which would make it more de-sirable for anrperson wishing to engage in the business.For furtherpartiehlamialcou the subscriber.- - •

- marl:64th* Middletown)Pa.

PRIVATE; SALE..

flisTE of the best locations for IRONWORKS in the, State for sale, at a:commas:dalprim. tclny,p' er who will improve it, situated within a atiortd "

(0 1,#arriatInfic._trlarevit thpeneayitaltle ut Ovo. itiaMarett-ter6wide, and altkArraKibegt,ll34extowinarries in the
State andwan rexgowzarapixa road; wao room forwaste cinders for fifty years, without InEr y*w the landApp D4919 Jr.,2f NartieSer n "fired,
mar7B-dtt • Harrisburg, Pa.[Philadelphia 'Frogs* iritert"thres times and send 'bill to

this oflga.} n ":

"THIC-.WOMUNG FAitittlelo2.

`authority tri.— kg;tactutureeritrigt—sticnittiii), rays.:
n Dr.E :INg **Oder producesa very *fierier Winefrom his'OtodrtoGjape, We have eent out large numleprsof this irlte`kiliesninins, during the past yar.",Hevicg biAnialTNilt€4lll,l4t.hy Dr. S._ can furnishvines of the'Oportb"at. fries 25. to 50 et each $2 50 to$5 per dozen $151.9 pciperjOtt. . ' J. IsISJI. •sr:wren' NLaittaskty .; Marsh16.1664.

. .shad-e rificeo.
A FINE agoartma.ut of •-. .

Silver Maple Norway .
Taller Auk: Horse Cnestnut, . . . -

.oropean Linden, Catalape, ,.-.,„l4a,pielia or eucumliere., &e.,et „E.EYSI4INES.MY.Harrisb4E%Aoso .

," 'TO 'BrilCM:MISTS.
yrAVERV.,!eafour GOOD MACHINISTS arewitneedq`ia wboni good gee and steady employ-ment witt:be given 4ayiapporinteoxliately to

-102. C.Alcallat &rairls=d4t - Midftlete Daapht =nay, ra.

NOTICE.
Whermlottirieeeuameniary to the estate of William

Dock, Jr. late of the city of Harrisburg, deceased, hare
been granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make immediate payment,
mad-those having claims or demandsagainst the estate ofthe-eald decedentwill make Imearntheissme without Be-la* to DQOK,Mtriaburg, March i, 1964- mar9-doaw6s*

DISSOLUTION.
MEEpartnership of J. PORTER & SON,in the ealpen ter-has:newt wasdisdplved on the 7th
of March, 1383, by mutual Consent. The books and toe-
Oman of the late Arm will be settled by J- Porter. Those
haring claims will plema3 present them andtheft indebted
will please settle.their attirants. The *lap will be car-

ried on by J. Porter, as nsnaL J. PORTER,
merls.d3t* R. G. PORTER.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ANOTHERLARGE ASSORTMENT

Pito to ,tri-a.ph A.lltPututars,.

BOUND in FINE MOROCCO—panelled,
gilt and mounted with two heavy gut elasr4

ALBUMS WITH
30 Pictures for.. . 53 00
40 "350

4 00tOgotper with vrrloue other styles of binding, etzcs andpstoda, Aldopill tic sold clump.Soldler,iltdttnitanot buy a prettier, more durable ando*ieralbaCottPtliere.
Call said Sooat

_
BCI4,I7.ER'S Bookstore,roarl2-dtf .

V. 19W. Gt. laA P
Steam Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT,
THIRD STREET, NEAR WALNUT,

• HARRISBURG, Pd.
recently added to our Jobbing

Department a large amount or pow typo, emterldnew fast atom ?passes of the most Improved machinery,and other material, We are proem! to execute atshort notice, and In the most approved style,
ALL KINDS OF MILITARY BLANKS.

LETTER SHEET HBADINGS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL READs,
BUSINESS CARDS,

RAILROAD BLANKS,POSTERS, is one or more colors,
PROGRA MMES,

BILLS OF LADING,
PROMISSORY NOMLEGAL BLANKS,

AND
. JOB WORK

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
PLAIN OR ORNAMENTAL.
Ordersfrom tidlstanao Merin& to ratettly.auxlo-dawtf

Steal Saw for LI& or Rent.
THE ertigned offers fox dale a desirable-"MILL - situated Wit less Susquehanna
MSc at Duncan's bland, !Inca' raßis west of Harris-
btizu. This Property has the advaintige of a TimberMarket,and is accessible by canal orrailway. The mill isCin tho mostlmproved smile, with*good (Morris &rengine, which drives two Site Sit* one with forty

sold the other with eighty feet of msgsr ; also, threecircular saws forthe manufacture°rainier, Toth andPickhtt&
Tbo above property for sate or refit onreasonable terms.For particulars address by mall, or cell In person, on

JOSEPHSMITIC„ Duneant 'stand.mars-film; Seamans P. a, Ns.

Wbolesosneand ConvenientSub
stitute for Yeast:

EFFERVESCENT YEAST POWDERS.—
They servo to impregnate the dough, orbatter, with

carbonic acid, which by its expansion In cooking pro-duces levity, whiteness and digestibility. without elmi.
Wing a single nutritive element, or adding thereto any-thing which thrLisystem. does not constantly require.
Paby enable a cook.**make the moat Melons bread, the
.sweetest - anti lightest,,eakes withouto moment's delay.
Igarganted panty° etdielbotion, or no sales. Prepared andsold, wholeside and retail, by.

• S. A KUNKEL k BRO., Druggists,
. 118 Marketatreet, Harrisburg.

"THRUM NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL*

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

CUBEBS ANIYCOPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommended to theMEDICAL PROFESSION. amt the PUBLICforibe prompt
and oartaineme ofDISEASES OF THE BLAMER,ELD-HM,,URINARY OROANS, ETC.

Ittnayhetelled on as the best modefor the administm-
tion ofilteee,remedies in the large obunt of diseaseaofbothsexes, to which they are applicable.- Itnever interfereswith-the digestion, and by its concentastion, the•dose 'ismuch redutted. •

N. B.—Purchasers are advised to ask Ibr TARRATMS
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CURERS AND COPAIRA,
and take nothing else, as imitations and worthless prepa-rations, under similar names, are in the market. Price$1 00. Sentby express on receipt of price. lianufaatared only by TARRANT & CO., No. 278 GreenwichAna* corner ofWarren street, NewYork, andfor sate'Di*lffirsti ginerallg. can.22.4ny

Forrale by S. A. KUNKLE k• BRO., andbv Draggista-

generally.- • . .

TO OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.
-Colketion of Pensions, Bounties, Bark- Pay

and War Claims,
OFFICERS' PAY ROLLS; MUSTER ROLLS AND

RECRUITING ACCOUNTS RADE OUT
.
--

TRW, undersigned, having been in the Mt-

, -ff rMent of the United States during thelast eighteen
• mllpt

, Clerk in the Mastering and Disbursing Office
Office.'a- Superintendent of Recruiting Service ofP,ennsylvdniii, respectfullyinformsthapublie thathe hasopened an Mee in the Daisy Tmscatipa Building for thepurpose of collecting,Pensions, Bounties , Back . Pay andWar Claims ; also, making out Officers' Pay Rolls, MusterBolls and Recruiting Accounts.

All orders by mail attended to promptly.
noel-dtf SULLIVAN S. MLR

WANTED;
A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN; to act ha thecairaciti of NUM, totake charge or two chil-dren. Stuntbe one who hashad ex:penance in n» g.Either arrl6oglide Seotch Woman preferred. To suchgood wageswill bepaid, and a good home gearanterxL.—Apply at HOOH 33;: State Capitol Hotel, between' 10amid Y. ; mars.dtf
A GENTS wanted to sell the: standard. Ma-xi tory of the War. A rare chaneb to make money.Agentsare clearing froni $lOO to s2oo,perrtuitith. '2OOOOOvolumesalready sold. Sendfor circulars. Add:mat'

• JONES BROS. k CO,do 30 Publishers, Baltimore, lid.

ADMINISTRATION NOTIOE..
Letters of Administrationhaving been granted to theundersigned, by the Register_of nauPhin . county, on theestate of Jacob Holtz, late of the city of Harrisburg, de-ceaseci, all,persons knowing themselves indebted to thesaidestato!re requeeted., t& make Immediate.payment,Sile-. 114131° pillplease present them for set-

C. F. mulamr,Adminhdradon
FOR SAL -A Counter, some 816thillgand a Window. 'Ravin at No 29 Nath Siamdstreet. marlB-d2t*

NEW ADVERTISEMEN Ts
1864 Roma .„,--1864.A.: Spring approad,,A.:LIS an,l ROA C

Prom their .
Awl MICE cod lidIn sisiite of CATS,
Gaily*fp (ft..'

COSTAR'S FXTER is NA TO .s.
ForRats, Mice, Roaches, Ant 11,3Mosquitos, Moths in Fars Woolens.Insects on Plants, FONTIS,

45 years established in N. y. Ca'Only infallibleremedies known"Free ftm Poisons.''Not dangerous to the Homan'Rat= come Oct of their holes todie.'

isai-Sokl by all Drog.;ists everywbollyjrz-! BEWARS Or all -a-orttiles-ri Loma:..Costar's' Depot. No. 453 Broadway. N. YJR-Sold by D. W. GROSS. & C_Thole le aad rota
. •

marl6-daa-6at
_.

WANTED—A good. BOY to rimEnquire of froarl4-dlti JOHN IV

FOR SALE..
qrSHAT VALUABLE PROPER -El-.this city, adjoining the Jon,-;
Fronting twenty-five !het six inches on .and extending back one hundred and tlf'y -

hair feet to Rat-berry alley. Terms secooenarrisburg, Starch 11, 'lid:.
marl24igtv

FOTt SALE.—That valuable Hob .known as the PARKE s.trz•
street, near Third.

For terms inquire or JOHN s.
Harrisburg. Pa.

FOR SA7.TI---A very handsome "I'mPEDLER WAGON—cheap for ca-h.YAM No. 313, Harrisburg. Pa.

FOR RENT—About IC, ACRILti LANbelonging to the Potts' Estatis, adjoinaLlA. K. Pane/tack: and the Harrii ,hl;rg Cem,quite or rinar9.d2ttirt2t owl JN.O.

VALITAB.LE PROPER I 1

.12' IT 13 I C E 1 ~ t

WILL be Solt, a Public
ON SATURDAY, 311"Rell

at the COURT HOUSE in thk itY, ito'clock, T. al., the
STEAM MILL PROP.I.:IiT V,

IN HARltlSltt'll.:.
Located on Eabt State street. Tie- v-
property in the city. other for a 1:,e;
purposes. It is located in the leme•o...az,
lot on which the PenusytrattiAlLuir...elC"l, ,i,plate eventually to erect a new •
one-halfsquare of the canal and imor..,A.
feet, 4 inches, on State street, I,er it.
Lauo, and 96 feet on Northall,i-Mill, which wasburned in 1860. is siltl
contains nearly 5./0 perch of good huil..Ler. -;

is a brick store house on the property. 2i
stories high, in winch there is about 7:,.000 b- •
back part of the property are two fr.m.:"
and a frame tram. This property will be r. Lt a,
or in lots to suit purcha.-ers. A ~f IL.•be seen at the Exchange OD, of S. L M.Ve'. -

Market street, liarrtsbuzg. Pa. For furl!. •; ;
inquire of M

Mardi 11, 186/.-411w
PROPOSALS

For the . Erection of Fifty
Li. i

PROPOSALS are invited ti>r I !1•
of live blocks of tenhouses e.ch...f - . •

to be located cm the gcuudi of 1!:,••
Co.

Plans and specillcations nia-
William Colder.

Prepool.s will be received for one or mo.
April 12th.

Address propos:els to
marlldlcapl2

WILTA M .
ChairmanBuf hlinz Con

BUILDING STONE FOR SALE, of Lk.
quality, delivered toany part of the city.
Apply to J. KISH,

janl2 immediatelybelow the etty

Sixth Ward Election.

PROCLAMATION.- In complianc
the Supplement of the ehort,:rr of tt,e t ity .7,f 11

ream% pasand on the rub . by th,
Pennsylimuta, and in consequence of the oF
Common Council at a special rilreZzug t!, • : _
teat, notice La hereby given to the qualithl;,,l...
sixth Ward of the city or Harrisburg, that ..•

and place provided for the h-hling or ilt•

ON THE THIRD FRIDAY OE MAla H
being the 16th day of the saiii month. ;
of 9 o'clock, a. x. and 7 o'clock, 1.. t. or
will meet at the Market in Cr!:d
andyote for one person for Member of Comm-,:
to servefor the unexpired term of William - :
place was vacated by act of the Common C,Jaia.
12th of March, 186tr. A. L P.01.:M FOR

Mayon's Orincr,
Harrisburg, March 18,1664. 1
CITY EL.EC.TION.

PROCLAMATIe,,t.
In compliance with the Charter of tho Eyburg, notice is hereby given to the quabnc-1 -

several wards of said city, that an etre:..ntill the various offices of the said city. w: !.,

followingplaces, to wit: -

ON TEE THIRD FRIDAY()I 1,-Lk t:t.,
being the 18th day of said month, between the h.,
o'clock, a m., and 7 o'clock, r. x.. of said day

Inthe First ward, the qualified voters 1%,111 in!. -
School Rouse on the corner of Front ;trot at..alley,.in said city, and vote for one parson for Cu_surer, threepensons for City-Auditors, two per:-•School Director!, .one person for member ofCouncil, oneperson for Judge of Election, one Fr ..,4.,3•...0r, two persOns for Inspectorsof Election,person for Constable.

Inthe Second ward, the qualifiedvoter, will meet
said day at the School House at the corner of Dew'alley and Chestnut street, and vote for one penc:.
City Treasurer, three persons for City .In.:itors, te.
sonsfor School. Directors, one person for member
mon Connell, oneperson for Judge of -.

sonfor Assmor, two persons for Inspector,: of is •
and oneperson for Constable.

Inthe Third ward, the qualified voterssaid day at the SchoolROtt3; conform* vc,dwa eRiver alley, and vote for "one person for City 'three personsTor City Auditors, two f.r
Director; one person for member of
serve for three peers, one person for mein, 7 0' '',"-

COLLUCiito serve for one year, one pe!-
Election,.one person for Assessor, .specters of Dection, itad one person for t, .1;

in the Fourth ward, the TI2IIIIEII voter, n....11 to, •
said day at the School Rouse in West Stare -iron
votefor one person for City Treasurer, three •
City Auditors, two persons for School Director:,son for member of Common Council, one ion, -
Judge of Election, one person for Assessor, two
for Inspectors of Election, and one person for Co:.In the Fifth ward, rho goal:filed voters will meet •
day at the Dairy of John Forster, corner of Ridge
and North Avenue, and vote for one person for Cit ••• -
surer, three persons for City Auditors, two pers.. -School Directors, one person for member of C '•• '
Council, one person for Alderman, one person fortElection, one person for Assessor, two person:, .1specters ofElection, and oneperson for Constal•:••Inthe Sixth ward, tho qualified voters will toe,
day at the Market house, in Yerbeke street, awl •••

one person for City Treasurer, three persons for i
ditors, twopersons for Schad Directors, one reAlderman, one person for Judge of Election. eg
for Assessor, two persons for Inspectors of E., •
one person for Con.stable.

A. L R.OL-.IIFORTFebruary 29, 1894-3tawte- t-th-s

DESIRABLE
SURURBA_N

FOR SAXE.

undtear dfirtZ detoocafr peur l- Pri'

THREE ACRES OF LAND,
situate on the Hummelstown turnpike, with •
limits, whereonis erected a

TWO-STORYFRAMEDWELLING 1101:-E
Barn, and other outhouses

fluther particulars enquire of
samFq B.

inarlo-dtf Fifth street, hetweenWalnot And

15 LBS.,0001:1and lhs. Manatees Erre:siar 11,r:
cured expressly for family use sad for this mariza. -•

adO" reb2 KICK. JR_, 5 Co

j.QitiinatlTPS=threaLof an eXtracav saqualiellty and at low pie

TM

N.W. ADIR'IISEDIENTS.
Evergreen Treem.

NrORWAY FIR, SCOTCH FIR,
Balsam Fir, Silver Fir,

English Yew anti Evergreen Sprats,
Tree Box, MationlaAquatolia,

Irifilt YOST' kC. &c.,
at KEYSTONE NURSERY.
'':Alr,arch 163.

ILFATLY- REDUCED. subscriberA clan 'Thruleh pinnti- of the LAWTON BLACK-
BF.RRI large,' thrifty. bearing plants. at 76 rents per
cioacit• ' ,

-

DEM

CURRANTS, 'White and Red, bearing p'ants, st 20 cts.
each; 41 75 per dozen.HOUGHTON'S SEEDLING GOOSEBERRY, bearing
plants, 20 cents each; S 1 75 per dozen. J. RISE{

Essarosit Ncasztrr, March 16. 1864.
-DEM?, TREES—Dwarf and Standard, of
_L. the-best leadingvarieties, and of superior -growth,
canbe furnished at fair prices attbo Keystone Nursery.
marl 6 J. MISH.

VitAPE ofail Vinds, princ ipally
Concord. Delairec, imaisOlitiscadinP, Louisa, Isa-

bella, Catawba,,Oporto Clinton, Creveling Taylor orßur-
litt, fit &c.,,,akKeystone LCuplery. .

--. .1: NISH.
.

Fringe; Purple
Fringe. 3/anon/a;Altheas, Magnolatp, Tree Box, to.,

at /Keystone Nursery. fmarl6l .T, MISTY.


